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Moriujj will be. pleaKHil to Imrn tlmt Iih in

recorerinj; from bin protiHued nickiienn,
aud il now able to icuve liir maa

f55 Would you believe it 't You can
Jjuy at Kyutiiu & Ileftden'H New (Jlieap

iore a nice Cornet fur H.1 centn, and a I). du-

tiful Mualin Vrve at 10 cenlu per yard.

t?f Omileiiien winbing to pnrciinBe,i.i
pprin, nd aumn.er hut, can be Hi,e by

callioRonU.S. Wai.t, ttHleivth N. '.. wl,u

liaa and will rnrelve eoimUnlly a Mork of

i'aaaiiiirrn, Mackinaw, Straw, and 11 niiaid
rlrai,i . V,rv Htvliii.

13!" Mra. I.kiim llorno Iihm jest reenived
a trirali KUpply ot new aud biuutiful

Data, which will bii ml. I cheap. Her

alm a ol Millinery in la''it int well aelerl
ril. Cnll and exnuiiiie, nud you will be
ileaHed.

57 l!a mire uii.l utti-o- tbe rounty
on Monday, and aUo call ai.d n

tU lnrtfiiinii Ton ran eel ht buiidon'i-'hea-

Store. He bin bv lur the lnr.-i- l

and bt anNiirted aieik i f !s in the
iunty, and in olh riii epecial iiidiiceineulH

to eaah buyerp. Il you need anything be
liaa It. A nice lot of fieah leinonH j uhi re
Ceived.

itS" Ktep cool by one of thrae.
Bli p chfiip Kai.a at l.oinlnii'a I "heap Store
He liaa tbeia Inun three eeuia up In the
tiuet. A aphJid eioi U ol I'liibrellaH and
Paranoia, cheap, I.ndiea, i! you need a

Hat, Scarf, lUii.lhe:c'i:', Kuchiin; Collar
and Curl', yon can find them cheap at I, on- '

dnti'a. A li w iini.e ol tlmPe splendid
rate hen left, only $"(.

,1 oiii'ii.'lllMi i.
Tlio Ala:naure lileaner hiH chaiiied

liinila, our eateeiiiid liieml, K. S Paik'-r- .

q., haviiiir 8 ild o.it to Meniira. K d

KernodlH, who have our brrU ieben foi
much aucceHn.

The lirt new Hour ol the eaon that we
have heaid ef iu tl:e co itiiy thin wan
ground nt Henley 'a mill, on llnw river,
laal M ui. lay. out of wheat Sid by Mr.

Atlxa llearue.

1 riuv'f.t iiii,- -

The Inruiera ol ihia rounty are now
buaily at work barveKliu their grain,
which him ripeiu j Fiiinewhat enilier thnii
paoal. We are plenai d tolu ur auch luvot-bi-

repots ol the wheat crop, which i

aid to be the beat we have bad in luaiiy
ycara.

rrii" I'lleet ion 'fo-Dn.- v.

The votetH ol tl l towimhip will to.ilnv
decide whellier tln iiriihibitory law againit

. ..
Hih aai.i ol liquor abuil coutinue in our
luidtt. thin can lie read by many ol

our aubaeribera the election tti-- have been
held vid the iiiiMtioii tlecidcd ; ao thai il
Ja too lale W .diacuna the matter any lur
tlier. Hut we cannot refrain tmm'tuprea.
ing the hope, ami a atnuig belief, that a

large majority will In, cast in lavur of Pro
liil.itiou, Mid that iu our next inane We

will be enabled to jnuounce ajjlorijun vic-

tory.

Keiziu-- ol I:iioi-- .

t)n last Sunday afternoon a man drove a
wagon through our village, and

the suspicions of Deputy fuller! ir Pen-

nington iieiiigexcited.be started iu pur-an- il

ami him j.mt town
stopped our Suuduy traveller and in bin
wagon fouu.j twenry gallonnof ' blockinie"
whiskey, 't hree ..anka of it were naiiu up
in a gooiln-ho- ho aa to avoid detection
7'ho ellic-- at once the team and
whitkey, but having no warrant for the
;nau turned him loonc. Tlie man gave Li

name aa benl.-r- , nud said he lived u.r
Morrisville.

IlMl-!lll- l to l'l4fll t f.t.
'1'le ,1,.!.., ul.o l ll..,l nnr

countv convention next Moudav, are doubt-

leas anxious to d . all they can to elect our
randidai.-- at the ensuing election. Many
doubtful men in thin county will vote tbe
deuiocrntic ticket if tbe proper intl ienco is
brought to bear upoe them, and ths best
way to sicur:! their Votes is to let them
uu.ternland the Ingues of '.he liar, and iu
order to umh rstand thete lir,,'e them
to reu.l Tin: liict 01,11. Yen, wo would nug-ge-

to each of our delegates to urge bin
ueigbbora to sebacribe at onc for Tiiii
Uiwcoun. Ouly out, dollar from now uuiil '

CbriBlmas

Olll 'MllltV ('(fit V4li i ion.
Next Monday, the 7th iuet., in the day

appointed lor the holding of our County
Convention, and w.0 (runt that the utmost
liaraiouy will prevail among the delegates

Ve hope the delegates will act in the in- -
tMrtwfu t lltpir iiii i tv. ninl twit uf hut tiiun
We I,.,,,., the .ni ,,f their ..art. will be

heir chief , i that they will not en- -

danger tl,:. to .atinfy the amhiiion of any

aspirant. We regret that the people of ho
. ,. , .1.111.1

. ' , .

meetings were held in only seven out o!
our twelve lownsaiH. mis proves
TllK Hf.coud soiueti.nn ago anncrted, and '

that in. that tbe people have no very Jecid- -

rd preferencea;i ii the (lubernatonal race,
not being greatly escited over Fowl.-- ,

or Jartis, and are not concerned which ol

them may be nominated. This in an ad- -
. ditional argument why our delegates
should not bo "instructed" to vote solidly
for either, aud tins would lo decidedly im- -

politic and imprudent since the Convention
will be :omposed of delegates from a bare
uii j nny ol our townships.

less Honi.Mif tbem n.ay be alil,. to iivo the,, . tiro and:,.fcen with 11 lit, fell tho
infor.nntioii anUed -r in the ..ll.iinR lei -

;ter iiddreHsed to tho editor by n former

lomintvinaii : .
I'ionkkii Aoiticri.-rritAl- . I'l.ril )

, IZ .J.Av v" I

t s... : o,.r (!!, ban fo. .ii,c,..,ion

Hjnip er niiifar be prolitalily maimfiiciurril

inn. wvooi, om m.Hr.ai.e m or

cr ..atk .Uaa. Hie best plan of culture
urn! . !ae..,re." K,.wiK ibat ll.o

lariuen. ol your Motion l.ve Kive aome
atteiui to lli k'owiIi of aiinri-aue-

huve ad.lrenxed yi.u thiH 110(0 aching you

loirivem aucli infomiaiion iion tlio null.
j. ct as yon have gnth. re.1 from practice or

uiiMTvnuoii. Have you had any vuccerHin
ure if toiup,or augar? aud iit

d llb ult to make a niarUeiuble product ?.
v loit var.wtv or corn, ueei or cane no you

..., and what machinery ir. iuired. and

the coi-- t ' nil onllit and what ielJ per
acre'; tili thank you to give me any

fact reluling the mil j. ct llnit williu -

hlrnct ir intete.-- t the Club.
Your, v. rv irulv, .1. V. I.r.At 11.'. ... '

XsiWiiir Hie CViinhs.
The ivniif-ii.l.e- r in now ab'oad in the '

I,.,.,) 'r.,r,,i1,,l,..ii th,. 1....H.I vi.Kii.u .f

ibis irreai country, in every citv. town, vil-

luge and lieiiihiiorlioi il. may now be neeii

the in.puai iveai.,1 i.npiiri.ig enunn raiora,
..ekine-lo- r ail nia.iner ..I inlorniaMon am!''

inking all l.imla of iju!iou. Ilia woik

id one that we do no! euvv, for he uuiHt go

everv win re, iu evei v i.i.it, and corner o(
(

h! and among ail Hiria of pto- - .

pie, many ef h wi.l ,. hai.ly feel in.
Milt.-- at bia prying or bee e

nlarnicd lei.l Mime gn at evil link
ing behind thiit may befall them. There
is. among many pervona. aouietbiiig ol a

M.,eiso.i..oa urea., aj.us nr...K ".eo
cenaea laten an appreheuaion

that il it tbe prc imorot aome ternble
calamity. 'I here are yet living many ptr--

mm., who still bebeve that -- taking the
cen,uS',.,l ISfiD had nometh.ng to do

bringing on the war, and in 1S?0 they
a....,..-.- . io.-n- . Mi,i,7

p. cted would follow the taking ol tho cer..
nun that year.

l e .ini.es o. an .vmtnerator are ra ,,er

comi liiated. M..pec, l..r aome who Lave
received the appointment, and we would
imt b... si,rpri-e.- l if many of them become
bewiblereil iu the multitude ol quealionn
thw mum ak. and L'.t their aiiBwera deci- -

in'ne.l Aii Knuiiierator will ri(tiire
a cleat head aud good clerical capacity, or'
he wiil make a botch ol liia bunineiH.

We publiali elsewhere a atalement ol
what kind ol uiiealiona will be arked, and

. ... , . ,

curate iu their annnera, no that the census
may be reliable. So look out for the cell-- a

. laker, and lie up your d g !
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'

Largo Hock.
it

The progress of thn convicts nt

wui k on the lower end of the ('ape
l ear .V Jii.lkin alley Kailroail Has
been greatly obstruct d by n rock
tail) feet in length, which they have
h.id to cut through, Greensboro'
Patriot.

Warning; to Hoys.
A little boy went out yesterday to

hunt birds' nests. He climbed a tree '

..rt.o, .1,., nit.l in .li.iiui ua

nbout Id feet, which came near kill- -

iiighim. liovs, vou should not rob
birds' nests, 'especially on the holy
Sabbath. Italci-- h Visitor. :el

W. X. C. IL K

Maj. J. W. Wilson reports that the
W estern Hoad is graded to Ah-- '. .
ville. 1 he work of laying iron coul.l
bo completed in three w. ks. Iron

H Imvo to bo purchased, as there is
h..t now enough to lay tho track to .

llu-v- o I lliuerver

ill OM Attendant.
Mr. 1). N. l'hifer of this county,

(.'hiipt

tifty-hv- years, litid never missed be
ing present in the city on those par
ticiilar days during tho time mentioL-ed- .

Charlotte Pemocrut.

Valuable llorst Deutl.
Mr. Yancv Mebane, who lives in

the western part of Orango county.
i . : horkfl. ."Itiiinbow.
tl t)tler jay 0 Uluj refU(ieJ
iww ,.......l ....
it :n i i 4 41,. 80'OD that ill make lino racers.- lUlehdi Visitor.

,. . . "
'lOrKlll, l)J JIIISIC.

W. A. liloiint, of isenulort
cmm Mh ft ,an Ln.

extra work from his cotton chop- -

tiers. AOtlClUlT several Vears aoo
that th.y wero in tLj L,,)it of hiugm
illf, ligjoug BOIIg8 aiu (l,(lt they
tiuul,i their cotton chopping to the

.Usuro of their song, ho went off
,,,,,1 a tiddler to stay in the
fuhl and play lively airs with quick
time, and iu consequence the cotton
choppers, keeping time to tho tiddlo,
made tho grass fuiily lly. Uoatifort
county may now go up head. Kiu-- .
ston Journal.

in burned to death.
When the family got. np they found

in the fire, dead. Tlio deceasedI,!m
.,. n,TfA ii,nr. T.ll venrii nlid leaves

'
a wife and live children. (liauville
1 L:k.

,r 1 1 ,...
, ,

A ..r. o an a, a . oa
l ' " 'l ' U1 ' ' ' V.'''ton th water was up and 1nu1l.lv,

ithev drii"t;ed out a Rood sized ,Klo',t! divided the same lis the north
ictit'fisb, and as soon as 'he touched u.nl is devoted exclusively to

iiimc.;1k,s,.) furnuhmg goods. The re- -hank he vomited up a water,.,.,. , , t ,

mnn f lixaiial . and the
,

. ,..,1U. Tin. i;sli was
verv
got out. So it seems that h eat
,.!., .... i ...i. ., , i: w,, n

m,v m ea(,u
'

0'tH.r jl.i,Uviile
'pju'.j,

()ltl Colli.
I he I Mirhatii Keeor-'e- says that !i i'.

Peay (formerly of iliis dini'v, has
a piece uf silver, oblong ill f rni ninl
stamped with the euin mark of the

Spanish dnlhir I a ring the date uf
17;?.'!, and with tho name of Philip
i... --.,i. ... 4 . r ,i ... t ......i' j... ...

...e..,,,, ,. .

."nieces-io- n was wagihi it was in
this war Marlboro guim d his laurels'
i'i,.. ...u f,,.,.i ;,, 1, .tl,.,.,.'

' ' ' " ''.

oniitv nt ii ace hiiown iih tiio n il
j i ',, ,. lliu 1

wi(L L;s niv
1);lt(Uj uf (Julfuril

Sllit f()l' DiUllillfCS .

'I'lio K.o.lcvlll.. 'I'ii.inc l.,n,.u f.,
A,Bnilulpe ft f()r

(nlf,jsfc t ('()II11,.1V Shops has
j,,.,,,,,,, sllit .,j,:linst ,;, fr twenty
tl n t , , . I dollara. Homo two years
Hi,u.(. the Vl.Ulliriliatl k.l.t his orivate
I0ltl ol ii. in tl ic st or e mid was in the
,iUll0, lalilllglootnilcll. lliedrilg- -
gist on" .lav tint some crotou oil in
hiH bottle and it made the clerk very
s.cK. lie Was I lien Hiscl.argo.l a.l,
ho has since lost his place once or
twieu from tlio same, cause Ho
took it into his head the druggist was
persecuung nun nil. I nas snipped
suit lor twenty tliousihil for that
ouo doso of croton oil in his whiskey,

"" -

()(( Calf,
... . i . l l i t 4

' 'v
Pasouotiuik on trained bears and
alligators, but its township of New
Light boasts a calf about six months
old that for high e.lucati m and
Christian fortitude beats nnv ca'.f iu
t if i,...,

the quantity of whose milk is entire- -
- ,,.,,.v... , ,);.,,, ,.i i,..

ii.;'strained in: 1 .ui ui iiu il might well bo
temptation to auv e ilf Put this

culs has bien so highly trained thai
he is every morning turned ont in
the same pasture with the cow. And
during the three niouths he litis leen
receiving this high mark of eoiii'idence

H. ltiH ,.Ver onco stolen a swallow of
milk. News.

I'll i vorsit y Hailroad.
Tho University Railroad is ni)w

ormloi) lituinf Hill vui-iI-

New Hope eu route to Chai.el Hill.
The quarters for tho convicts un,

t Win. lh.beson's on the Chap-
Hill and IlilKboro road, whi.--

place the grading is expecled to be
made by Saturday next. The health

the convicts is'good. Same com- -
, j t j ,l(,WtlV r lo fr eeu.ii,,,,

some j,,,;,, alltl ,lisi.;l.l convicts
, ,i,. ,., , ,,, 1. ,,

fov(l ilisl,.,u (',f men
'i,'(..l bv tlio .i.'-- of the leoishil
The convicts well clothedare... . . .

in. I fed, and generally properly cared
fj,

Tllrt W1.l. U nriwresniniv rimidhv
and it is thought will be comiile'ed

Hutching Terrapins.
A gentleman tells tho following

hatching story: Tor some time
pasta hen of his his been
ous by her absence from tho prenii- -

ses, and there were fears that she
was lost. Those fears were very
agreeably dispelled, however, on Uri- -

day, when she made her appearance,
singing in her gayest manner, aud
stepping along in her spriglitlicst

',vlV- - '!
,M 1''V111, .,V,U so"":

diminutive to ever and
,

(?uvo ' mulivi-U-- atten-- :
tiou. 1 lie alowness of their progress

.caused the hen's owner lo rush out
to see what was the biood this time,
Uo wa3 llf(K..iished to see the hen
cover w ith her wings twelve little

Sunn kIki inu v.. ihhio.1
UUil HjIoW4!ll lliU to lf,vt a i0k at hl,r
Uuisures. The family wero called
out to see the wonder. The owner of
the hen then went buck tho way she
had come, nnd found out how the
eggs were hatched. A terrapin which
had laid the eggs had deserted them,
and the motherly fowl concluded to
set oil them. This sho had done,
and the result was the twelve young
terrapins.-- lhtleigh Observer.

tells us that lie has been coming to to Hill by the middle of
regularly on every '20th of tobcr at the farlh.v,t. Durhaiii l'lant.

Mav nnd lth of July foi the past. , .,

,

alajor
of

hired

of

Dr. K. k. tinyory, of this city, has
just made application to the Patent'
Oilice at Washington f r a patent for '

;ti'i improved corn wl,,.ll..r.l,w own

,
prettv

i.

n

bands, and other shelf k'khIn j,ur.i
'

taii.dii;; to WllffOn and cariiatfe ma-- ,

kiti,'. The lifth section is devoted toj
poods, also assorted

nnirifs ill small DaekilL'es. In this
line the firm carry a lai''e stock of

leild 1!'I'S .
foremost auiollL' their IiMiiiiIm of
leiut is their celebrated "Pure liuck'
lead, which they haro sold for the
tmst fourteen vears. Tim "(own n,l
.ount -

,

K.ncT.ltv.' The souih s.do of .he.

'

.' mam ill-- ' space of the store. .TixSO
is tnc" "'partiiiCUt for full m k- -

a( s. "lso spolies, rims, li III .s in

biiggv material, stoves, holluw-war-

sasii, doors, etc. The firm cany the
liiiest stock of children's carriages
ever shown here. The cellar runs:'
the entire length of the store, (with
front and rear entrance), and is used
for keeping machine, linseed and
other oils, varnishes, (in barrels and
casks), iron, etc. Adjoining their
store proper they have a large two-
story warehouse, in which are kept
lime, cement and plaster. J hey buy
of manufacturers, in largo lo.s" and

.....an (piole goods at bottom prices. -- -y. Ob.s,..i-Ver- .

COBRESPONSENCE:
.

A Letter-Writin- g Candidate
. C, June 1st 1SS0

Mis Enrruit: Will yon please inform
us why it is a certain (tiibornaturial
candidate has established recently,
fo extended a correspondence

.,.t I. on, eonnf v f
We an-- anxious to know if he wi'l

spend US milch ill postage B'atitl B af- -

ter JllUO 17lh, as he does now ?

Ix.:l,llii:it.

Tho Census Man.
how womi:n may imiotkct tiikmsei.vls

l'l.uKi lie. Delrult Free l'roaa.l

T) ft (lavf) uorc tb(1 ppns,w
w;jj jajfl iui() under his arm and
Mtlll.t l;t l(: nillko his mark on thn
,(.,,1U0 Under tho new law thev
mvfi ft lpn.a, right to ask about five

hundred questions, but there is such
a thing as a census man going too far.
It is well enough fur defence'essj
families to know where tho line is
drawn.

No census man has n right to dis-- .

puto a woman when she gives her
ago. Under the law ho can elevate
his ey brows nnd exclaim, "Did you
ever when a female supposed to be
l." returns her age at but he

'l1".1 '' 1.1,ure Ho ma v win.--
dor to himself where on earth all the
grandmothers of this country have, . , .
eii.Lieniy snppeu to, out no iuiisii i
wonder to you.

No census man linn a legal right to
ask a woman if she is living with her
first second or third husband, or
whether she ipiarrels more with the
thiid than the first. The law sup-
poses every family to be living in

'peace and harmony, and tho I'nitcd
Slates (lovernment never takes any
notice of a family row hi ought, on by
thn hired girl being kissed in the
ilnrk.

the law, no crnsns-tukc- r has
nny tight to ask a wife how many
evenings m a wm k her hu.baud is

t nfler 1 o clock, or what is the
sl'j''ct of her remarks when ho slips
1,1 111 tl10 side-doo- 1 lus great ami
glodious government has always been
cjmiucteil on me principle mat, cuius
lodges and societiei were a part of
its foundatiotl

Tlio law does not specify that tl.o,
census man shall usk a wife if she
couldn't havo done better by wait ing
for a st ootid ofler. This informat ion
is supposed to bo cheerfully vidua- -

terred, nnd is marked with a big red
"X" to signify the official's belief that
if she hadn't accepted tho t lVer she
did she would have died an old ttiai. I.

A baby wilh tho measles counts
just us much iu law as one galloping
arouud ban footed iu tho fi r

yard. The law requires the census- -

taker to remark that your baby is the
one in the township. If lie

neglects to do so ho should bo called
back.

For the benefit cf wives who do
their own housework Mid are

'ashamed to have it known, blanks me
furnished with a he.uling which reads,
' Is generally in the habit , .f kcepm
01 r '" b I1 h J,,!it

nelp a vacation.
1 he new law is also very generous

iu another mutter. 1 heeetisus-take- r

may legally inquiro who lives next
door, but it is supposed that inert
women will fill out and sign the foi- -
lowing: "Uamilv named Uhuik ; no
utvlonhnnf .mi! in- ulmliiv
h;d md HUE UeVt.r col)ll)S lu,p hfti'r

until I o'clock, p. tn.;they h ive a
carriage, but I dou't believe' it's paid
fur; they allow their children to
throw stones at our dog and permit)
them to play on mouth organs; they1
say she has diamonds, but I don't '

believe it; lots of callers, but I ).re- -

sume they were there to collect I .ills.
To all of which 1 subscribe myself,"
etc.

inventinn uml 01m whii-l- i we thin
'will supersede the shelters now in

u- -all of which ui e rather poor in- -

venfimis Mini vio-- .' ensl v. Dr.
Gregory's luuehine is a revohinff

Wheel shelh-- and shells upon an up- -

I.v ,,,lrv e wi.Hn.r n.,.

We saw one of these machines nt
work the ..tber day.shi l.iie--' at tlw. r:,fo
of tilleeii bushels mi hoiir.doi eh an
work, neither breaking the c, il b nor
the orniu. Ir lielis taster I.lian one
hand call U d it, and, weighing only
t in y pott! i. Is, can ho tlseil l)V a

Patriot.

THE KARKETS.
1:,"1' f..r no: lti .iuii hy

I. 'V. S'O If 1C I!"! .S: M.
(innci. s ,v l UMMIS-lil- MKIICII VNTS.

1: vi.i:i..ii. N. ('. June 1, ism.
-

l l.Tl'ON MAIlKKT:

Mi i im,- -.

l'lailil i'i: AMI I'lloVI.-lO- MAIIKKT.

.lir. N C. il'..' O.U..U l!alai;.
" 'ri.'?.. nrw ,

.ruM.al, ;i 'l'ola'l.i eH,
X .' Uw lioiuel,

lIlllK. It
" hii..iil.ii-r-- Ultl'.'.-I.--

.

X li .rk. .,..,
I i .HI ,. I

Uf,
I'.ll.u Molas-i- lIllit.T, I.e.'i

. H'li.---
,

TombstOnCS for SaJe.
The citizen- - f Chatham are re.pectlullv

informed that I keep the Urgent and best

st. a l Tomb.st,..,en, &c, in the State, and
am k..lli., at ere nlv red i mieea. All
m,l ,,., i'i .,i.f..,i
Wiite lor price lintH and drawings befo:(.

niiving 1.iM,.wi1,.r v K wit kdv
iiiarchlM-i- Iiirhatu N. C.

Itfcw Advertisements.

M iws tOuyers!
AT

' I ' li IJ I ' I I " V'A. 1,11 II, llil i II lJ XI XJ 1.1 V .li. Kt
Raleigh, W. C.

.liiBi

25,000 YDS. OF CALICO,

Now ami Handsome.
r.veryl-.l- l li's lo buy Calico

Ten Th..u-aii- d Yards of

lid Will I". ..Id at pre lo suit, li .n l y.ui

lo I,.. t.. buy fn--s

Rotter News Still!
Jllit

,5 qqq Yards of Beautiful
Muslins and Lawns,

-t t; Is In the city, anil am
,

them at .in h lyih-d- can buy.

( Q Q J) Jl K W rS

STII.I, eoNTINl'KS

i rn nm,iioi i inII I l U U I 1 I X
LX. .L v il 1J li U l L U i

25,000 Yarfls of Piece Goods,

Sulial t. r V.-- aud Hoys'

''ltl.'KCll'S is the very place to get the
worth cf your money

ftjl STILL THEY Ml !

Just reeelved.

, .

T011 "l1 II MT! V Tl fl III V InPP
UUUOUUU i Ull 0 VI LUUUl),

n..ys'. Ladi. Miv aud. l,ildr,.n

'H V. IK 'H "S IS THH PLACK
v.,,,.,., l!,..uands r pe..ptci.uyfii.ai!

Come to Creech's to buy Slioes.

in , ail f.i n..id at the very lowest prion

A. CREECH'S
May yj )l

M"'"' '- '- '""'." all klu. i.r riirnltiire, , Crockery, Klusa- -

:""",a"" """" llxturv.i, V"Wi l, eui'taliix,

A Vll 'RT'1'VXaW fyjji,
If y.il) h t.. k.i lie lime, Initiiirx mure

Wl In rl'ti'. (!l'l mie 1 He me irlieu j, hiliIiIIhii, lu'lilleit
Max .1 Hileiullil BtiK-- of Cluck, WntrneH, kc. It you

uiiU liallorii Ibul Luntlnu ket'iH. . ,

If You wish to havo your Sewing done at Home,
cmie! to I...i."U'h ami liny a Hewing mnrlilno he keepa the beat and clnwiiHt.

IF YOU WISH A SPECIAL GOOD BARGAIN,
cull at I...II.I..II'. If you neel anything, Lon lon keepa everything. "'

ZF YOU JLHU GOING TO TRAVEL,
I."ii.l'-i.- ' fio.-- of Trunk, VuHmi.h, 1j cheap.

If You Only
" v.I' sf ii'iff be Hiiro ami

W. L. LOiYDON'S

Miller Wanted.
To TAKi: I'li.tlioi: of il cuHtnm mill for corn,

wheat, biiw au.l pill. A marrlet man pre- -

'Irrre.l. A..ly lo J. W. II. WATSON,

niay'JOJi. ltalelKh, N. 0.

STVTFOK XUKI H e Ml. H.INA, hi the Superior
I'.. CM v ol "'il lllM. I c'.iurt.

o. .'. r..uj,!ii'.', A'tuitnlnirator of J. 11. Buiiih.

.). i: an wife MtUrilA, T. M.
an. Hire la.izlll.nl, ,1. S. Stom:, m. j.

Sl .ni:. Al.l'iiin's stoni: iin.l Ai.i.U'K Sioui..
'I'lti-- . to noiliy il.e .l...ve nuineil at law

..f J. It. ston... , iiiel the erwliiora c.r raid
.1 Ilia! Hie .aliitllT linn IlleJ IiIh llmtl u.:- -

c.uui of the ,r hw
an.. Hon hi.M win he uu.iiie.i by meat;

w. r. Kiii sin:i:. c. s. c.
May ii ail.l l'rot.ale Ju.le.

SOMKTIIIMJ OF INTKKKST

I!V A ( 'II. V. Til AMITE.

Always .Nk to y..ur Inierenl first, then encur-ai-
...ir yoimt

lln- nay lo en inure lilui Is in iatronl7.n htm,
so wln-i- v..ii tt Iliii hatn, In nun. 1.. call uu Hu-
ll! r i'inii'i:i:j isym m for your icoods.

Tiu-- keep r.v. ry.hlin In ili.i cen.-ra- uiercaulllu
line, viz
fry o -.

Notions,
I'lothlns.

ii. u;s'
li.n.ts, Sho.-n- ,

lla'.H, Caps,
On... a and Woodenwuro of all kinds, and a

Complete Stock of Groceries.

Mi al.
.Meal,

Flour,
Sail,

Pure Apple Vlurtfar.
saiisra.-Mo- t,.iaraii:.-e.- In evry liiHtain-e- ,

d .i..i li.- -l tluii ,. and will c
Willi any Iioiim- In Ourhaui, boili Iu

IT'J

All we ask Is a fair trUt.

COOPER & BYOTUXVX.!

ni'i?iT. t yu
W. I.. , JAS. W. llYXfM,

ol of I'hulhaui.
M.iy 0

BYNUM&IIEADEN

W i. havi: Jivr iiu uvKU ni Urn clilen ..f B...

i..n, New York, I'liila.l.-li.lil- and Uiiltlmoro, ..neof
tin- largifl okdof g Htl.-- lu the county, ciuhiat .

uih' in fart of

STAl'I.K OHY I'.OOns,

l.AOIKs' llliKSS (iOOOS,

LACKS, KIltllONS,

MI SI ITO NKTTINI!,

YVNKKB NOTIONS,

and I.AfllKs' II ATS,

(Trimmed and I'ntrimiucd.)

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

For Men, Youths and II") s.

CltOCKl- KV,

OI.AssWAliK & CHINA,

CIIAMIICIl SKTS,

II AltllWAHK,

t rn.Kiiv,
okoi units.

r.l OliV W AIION MATI.ltt At..

I'l.O'VS A flOW CVsriNOS.

AMI IHl ri.ows,

A Large Lot of Turniture,
and almost any artl.-l- that can ts lound Ilia

KULsi i i..ss relail store.

We most cordially Invite all personn lo cull and

examine our st.s-k- for we take groat pleaauro lnj

showing heihcr you liny or not. Wo guarantee

our k.hs at U.iiom prhiw.

f s - 1.1..NHI fouudn W,.t wanted at

KVM'M V HEADEVS

New Cheap Store.
Htil.ro. April 5V

Public Sale !

iNTIirusnw. theiotli day of June, I will sell
in l.li. al my r.sldi-ii.e- , four mllea

mii of or., mil, t hallium county, S. c. the lot ,

loWtlltf. viz
..m loot..! Lumber, of All Kludn.

in sn.s.p.
4ii l ie II. .in.
1.1 Ilea l Callle,
:mi oallons of t.rn WUlskeyy 'I'iTIIIS CanU. JAMES I. LANE.
ApU- yajiofor.

vurpeN,

FT VeT1!? APCJ tA 4mA O t

"Want to Loot,
cntl at

CHEAP STOEE!

WANTED t
10,000 LM WOOL.

Mr 'UlSO tTOCK, oounlsUns of

OIKKttlllKS, IIAHDWARE, QViai-WAk-

TI.NWAHR, HOLLOW-WAK- BOOTH aoit

SHOIX, HATS, NoTIOXa. and GEHERAL MEM

('IIAM)ISE, will soon be rximplote. Hf (lock la

much larger than ever befuro, and I gaaranle Bif

u""'!' 'm

Tresh and First-Olai- s.

Call ami examine my Stock, and you will Bad it
to yuur advantage.

A. 0. RQB1M0X.

April 15 BTP. X. P.

HIM Manufacturing Co.,

OF THE

BEST YARNS an! SHEETDfGS,

-- AND DF.ALEHS I- K-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

Will Buy Cotton in the
Seed or Lint !

&StfS CLSE or (B(D5lE)fl S

Parlies d.wlrlni: it, can got thalr Onttoo Olniil
and l'a.'ked at ihu uowly orocted Oln near lha

Oclubor Slh. 1879. M

do m im m
be tU ho" ,Ul

JC It IM-- ,11111 iiinurv ID 1UBWI

It in more aenaible to maka 6UBS ol Ik
properly that you already hava tbaa
run the risk of losing that in trying tm
mako more.

It but little to Ininre and Ira il a
feaiful toe.

;ilh KOKIII I'AKOI.IXA IIOMR IX8CB-A.M'- i:

COMPANY OK KAI.E10H,

will inaure your Dwalilog . FanalUM
fi,ro. Mill, or otlmr bail lintf, at tba lotratea, and if it burns. This Campaaf
haa paid, in leas than a year, tor THKZB
building? burnt In Cbatbwn.

lour.i mav be tbe nit1 Apply 4ajr is- -
surance to II. A. LONDON. Ja., Afent.

je'JO-t- f Pittsboro', N. G.

Bailroad Schedalss.

TIME TABLE
Cape Fear & Yaikin Yallcy R. R.

To take Effect May 9, 1880.
rayellevlllo at I 4.00 P. K.

Arrive al Oulf at : i.m r. at,
(lull at : t oo a. m,

Ariivoa ni to 4. M.
fatly ex.vpi Sunday. L. C. JONES. SupX

Carolina Central Railway Coiap'iiy,

CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.
Dm. K (1F.NKHAL BtirRRIXTaVDm, I

Wii.wis.iTos. N. C, May II. tSSS. I
ON an.l alter May 18. laao, the following scb4al

operated ou lUls Kallway:

PAsSKNOKn, M AIL AND KirilBM TKAIX :
wunttnirton at r. M.

ilvvo at llalkM al I I - Sk
at Clmrloim st 1.M a.

i Leave Chnrloita t t.ts r. u.
3i. 4. i niiiiiMi n.mm r. m.

t Arrive at Wilialumca al S.SO r. SL
No. I train la dally exnapl Suo4ar. hut makes m

vi Inn i. IbklelKh uu SaiurUaye. Mo. Ilralala
daily exeupt Saturdaya.

ear Ibrougk train
to an. I irom Chariot w aud WltisJac- IrcMra
will also lie throutth alnepars ruu to astt from
Churlotle aud W lliutuftvu. r. q. joHvaow.

may 27 if Oeoaral gupsnmaaat.

Co.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ovmrm, i
Halelsh. M. C.. Jun S. 1S1S. I

ON and after rrlday. Jun t, 1ST, aralna tM
h AuausUk tUUfvjJ wim tmm

ilntiy ISuuduya excepted) aa loUows:
Nil. 1 Leare Mo.

llalelKh, 00 p m Hamle4 tatasa
Cury, tllpm Hofflnen 14 a aa ,

An.x S U p m Keyaer Maaa
V-- Hill 14 p m Blue's Mass
Merry Oaks S Hi p m Manly attaaa

a M p m Catnerea astasa
4K'.ud 10 17 pm Hanford iiaax
Sanfnrd 10 44 p m Ongood taaa
.'jinioroij t 17 p m Moneure lata. I. l v iM . in Merry Oaka esasa
iuut-- 11 M a m New BUI 1 asa aa
Keyser M4ao Ape liaaaa
Hoffman 1 14 a m cary i as
Arrive Hamlet. 1 OU a Arrive BaMam, at aaa

Train numher I coDBects at RaaalM vtlk 0. L

Hallway tor Charlotie and all polata eoatfe. Tlela
iiumiier 1 mmwcu at Ra4ela wHk th Balsll Ja

Oaal. .n lUllr.d for all pninie aorta.


